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PABILE AZAARI
Tobe Bld ai th Yictouia

Skating RHink Fiist Waek
of lune1

lnea ouîffittOO of' Organization
iaV [at Work.

Sole of the Bonations Already
Reoeived.

The Proceds to be Devoted Io the
Erection of a miorial of the Fiftietb

An1irs16y of the Dedicatton of
the Churcihand te Inangurate a
Fad loi a High Sbool fir

English-SpeaakIg Cathalia
Boys.

For more than a month past the. ladies

of St. Patrick's parish have been busiîy
engaged in organizing a grand bazaar to
Le beldin the Victoria Rink, Drummond
street, during the first eight days ofJune.
A. 18.17 i the golden jubilee of thir
paraihthe ladiesof St. Patrick's, and in
fact the parishioners at large, sim at
establishing some laating memorial of
the occasion.

They are ambitious enough to hope
thtt sufficient may be realized to give an
effective impulse to their cherished pro-
jeet of a High School to be built on the
beautiful site in Belmont Park, acquired
for this purpose some three or four
yers ago .

St. Patrick's Church was opened for
public worship just ifty years ago, and
th- ladies entertain the hope that their
fands from the bazaar may enable them
to erect nome monument in the Church
itself, as an altar or memorial window,
commemorative of theiz jubilee. Already
they have met with substantial proofs of
good will from ail classes. The project
of a High School especially recommends
them to the kindness of ail to whom
they apply, for ail seem to realize the
importance and urgent necessity of such
an institution. It is not a littie remark-
able that English-speaking Catholics
have no school of thii kind throughout
the length and breadth of this Province
of Quebec. Surely it i. more than Lime
that our people should awake to their
interests in this direction and should
make a united effort to give practical
shape to what ail acknowledge to be a
crying want.

Donations to steBazaar.

The following list of donations has
heen handedinby Mrs.Robert Warren:-

LINEN TABLE.

Willis & Co., plush piano stool.
A Friend, plate doylies.
A Friend. tidy.
Mrs. D. Mullin, plush piano cover and
air lace cùrtains.
A Friend, sideboard scarf.
Miss King, fancy tray cloth.
Mrs. John Warren, pillow shams.
A Friend, toilet mate.
A Friend, fîve o'clock teas cloth.
Mrs..King, laundry bag.
A Friend, sideboard scarf.
Miss Warren, towels.
Mis Campeau, fve o'clock tea cloth.
A Friend. tray cloth.
Miss K. Warren, plate doylies.
Miss Mullen, duylies. •

Miss B. Mullen, fancy doylies and
cuhion to match.

Miss C..King, pillow shams.
Miss Finan, fancy tie sachet.
A Friend, dinner mats.
Miss Barnett, toilet mats.
MErs. Chas. Casey, tea cosey.
Miss Milly Casey, fancy live o'clock

tes cloth and doylies.
AR1iDLE DONATED TO THE RosARY TABLE.

Silver watch and gold chain, Mis. W.-
O'Rilly1 St. Dominique Street.

Gold ring and pair of silver earrrings,
Mies Ami Marsball, Cadieux Street.

.Handsomé' plush mantie drape worked
in artistic celers, and bock, "Half Heurs
vîli Lite Servants cf Qed," Miss Kate

.Bori, Sherbrcoke Street.
Pn cushion and china lamnp, brass

mounted, Miss E. Ha;neberry, Staniey
Street'..

-Mohogany rcking-cair~ Miss Mary
and Maggi e Maloney, Peel Street,.

Handsome dirawn Quilt and cut-glass
water.eraft4 Ihss Mary Cristina MeDon-
ald Mountain Street. ·
Sheandsome parler lamip, Mirs.'Green,

rhbrooke Streef. S

Hands&me lace curtains, Mrs.P.Ma-
hone>' Juror.aStreet.

Large picture of the "Holy Face" and
lot ef fancy cushions, Miss Mary Mc-
Grath, Cadieux Street.

Pair of jarlinières, Mrs. J. O'Connor,
Aqueduct Streèet.

Jardiniere, Rae & Donnelly.
Handsome glass globe of flowers, Misa

Kate Stafford, Alexander Street.
Lot of bed-room slippers and babies'

bocties, Misa Annie Mullin, Peel Street.
Handsomepicture-frame,MissB. Hart,

Sherbrooke Street.
Handeome cushion, MiEs Satie Me-

Donald, McGi College Ave.
Pincushion, Miss Highland, Mansfield

street.
Pictorial Lives of the Saints, Miss M.

Henebery, Stanley street.
Handsome pincushion and two silk

work-bags, Mies Kate Mullin, Stanley
street.

Holy Water Font of oxidized silver,
picture of the Nativity, and pincushion,
Mis Dunc, Beaver Hall.

Handsome large doll, Mrs. Clayton,
Chicago.

Two pictures, fifti and tenth Stations
ef Lia Cross, merocco photograjth trame,
bMies A. Cassidy, St. Alexander straît.

Te>', Tottia Grahamu, Mansield etnreet.
Fanc> egg-rolder, Miss Maggie oaci,

Souvenir mrait.
aiuut tire acreen, Mre. T. Brennan,

Giberne streat.
Linîn apren, Mrs. Terry, Hermine

street.
icture of Holy Rosar>, Miss Markill,

Guy street.
China lainp, Miss Catherina Mc-

Donald, Metcalfe street.
Handsome picture, Mrs. Higginson,

Cadieux street.'

LIST FR0!I 'tRS. T. .1. XAIIAR, 33 b'GILL
COLLEGE AVE.

Henry Morgan & Co., 1 lamp and
globe.

Meser T. W. Boyd, a Crescent bicycle.
AMr. Edmond Hardy, a bandsome man-

dolin.
Mr. Sadler, a pair of very fine candle-

sticks.
Mr.Wilder. mahogany table.
Renaud, Ring & Patterson, a hand-

some chair.
Alpha Rubber Company, 1 doz. of h ot

water bottles.
F. E. Phelan, inkstand.
F. X. Cousineau & Co., two cushion

covers.
John Watson & Son, fine Venetian

glass.
D. W. Karn & Co., piano stool.
W. Scott & Sons, a picture.
L. G. St. Jean, a picture.
J. H. Blumenthal & Son, I boy'. suit.
Cole & Thompson, i boy's suit.
Jas Patterson, 1 pair of boots.
P. E. Short, one pair of shoes.
Frrnch nd Smith, successors to Burt

& Packard, one pair of slippers.
Walter Baker & Co., large box of cocoa,
Mr. Duffey, coffee.
R. A. Dickson, handsome bread basket.
Charles Sanborn, 'coffee.
Honig & Strifman, P. & D. corsets.
Alexander, ice cream.
H. A. elson & Sons, one doll.
Haycock & Dudgeon, six doll pin

cushiods.

SISTER ST. JGSEPH OF NAZARETH DEA O.

she was time Su jerloress4 of Good Conneli
Acadiemiy.

Reverend Sister Saint Joseph of Naz
areth, Siperiorens of Good Counsel
Academy (St. Mary's), whose illness.has
been already announced in our previous
issues, died Saturday morning, Mays th,
at the Mother House of the Congregation
Notre Dame, St. John Baptist street.
Sister St. Joseph's name bElore she took
the veil was Mary Ann Cullen. She be
longed to a well known family in
Quebec, where she waas born in the month
or May, 1843. She received her educa-
tion at the Congregation of Notre Dame
convent, an institution known to fame,
owing.to the fact that the daughters of
most of the leading families of Canada
received teir education in it.
She subsequently entered the Order of
the Congregation N. D., and taught in
the Convents of Kankakee. St. Albans,
U. S., and St. Patrick's, Montreal. In
1890 she was naned Superioress of the
Convent at Summermide, P.E.I., where
she was esteemed as one of the most zel
oeus workers in the cause of education.
In 1896 she became seriously ill and it
was only after six months of continued
suffering that she recovered sufficiently
to be abl - to come to this ciLy for
special treatment. In Aiguit 1896 she
.was appointed Supeioness of Good Coun-
sel Academy (St. Many's). On February'
81fr se vas agmîn in failing
healths, and, -acting on Lhe advice
cf her medical attendant, she removed
to Lie bMother House. But notwith.-
standing ail Lie akill sud careful attend-
mac f Lise phy.icians, and the devotçd
aud watchfnl cane sud nursing of harn
kind Statera lu religion, -ahe gradually
ssk, and on Saturdîay morning at enea

o'alock peacefuilly passed t<o her reward,
fortified b>' tisa rites of Hely' Churchs,
wich vire admninistered by tise Rev.
PaLier Levielle, Chaplatin cf the Cens-
munity'. B is Lordship Bishop McD.>n'
aId. cf Charlottetown, P.E.IL, sud tise
priests *and sistars with whonmmse
canie in contacC, aiways raeognirgd
her as mn exemplary' reigious,
and her life vas certtmly' an- edify-.

ing one. She possessed many noble
cualities; was very cheerful, obliging
and charitable, winning the love and
esteen of all those over whom she was

paad as Superior. On Monday, May
,()tb, aigh blasa cf Requiem vas cela.
brated at the chapel of Our Lady of
Pty, thecelebrant being the Rev. Father
Fallon, assistant at St. Patrick's. Rev.
Father Shea, of St. Mary'., and Rev.
Father Levielle, chaplain, occupied seats
in the Sanctuary. Besides the Reverend
Sisters of the Mother House, who at-
tended the funeral rites, were the Su-
pariors of the Academies of the city, the
Sisters and pupils of Good Counisel
Academy, the pupils of Villa
Maria Boarding. School, and a
number of ladies of St. Mary's
parish. The relatives of the deceased
present were the Mieses Cullen, of
New York and Quehec, Mr. and Mrs.
Cullen of Montreal; Hon. Justice Pur-
cell, the Miseas Purcell, Mr. Daly and
the Misses Daly of thi city, and many
other friends and acquaintances. After
the ainging of the "Libera " and the
" Benedictus1" by the aasembled Sisters.
the remains were removed o the vault
in the basement of the Chapel-the
sacred resting place of nany a noble,
tru- and devoted religious. The TrUE
WITESS extends sincerést eympathy ta
the relatives in their hour of sorrow and
asks the prayers of its readers for the
happy repose of the soul of the deceased.
Requiescat in Dace.

THE CATHOLIC ELECTORATE
ON THE CONTINENT,

And Their Attitude During the Rece.t Elkctions.

Tlie Faittlifni Clildre,, of the tlurelh
Achieve Driliant Victoriq -- The

Polier af the moly Pather Dc-

aeribedl as îiuvinr Social aini

Denocrattc Stamnp to <atio.
lie Action.

A correspondentof the CatholicTimes,
Liverpool, Eng., writing in reference te
the nolicy of Catholics on the Continent
gays :-

The legislatire elections in Italy,
Austria and Holland mark a stage in
the historical progress of the Church and
the Papacy ; the firut because in it we
bave witnessed the triumph of the
Vatican's policy of " watch and wait ;"
the secon because it has resulted in the
victory ofSlavism and Catholicisn; the
last because in iL we see Catholices and
earnest Protestants coltaborating for the
sane social objects. All three elections
appear to justify the directions of a
social and deniocratic character which,
have emanated from the Vatican Palace,
shedding light afar like fixed stars, the
rays of whiclh are all the more certain
and intense because they penetrate
elowly the successive layers upon whicl
they fall.

In the issue of the Italian elections,
what bas long been looked forward to
with confident belief has come to pass
after forty vears' waiting. How osten
have we not heard the impatient and
timid accuse the Pope of a retrograde
spirit, and of sentiments both anti-
social and contrary to patriotisn for
having insisted on the observance of the
well-known maxirn of " ion expeuit."
The leu violent declared that it would
give a lasting stamp te a policy of re-
tirement, from which the Papacy could
not soubsequently escape, and which
would lead te its renouncing its power in
tihe matter o! arbitration, and its faculty
or utilizing advantages that might arise,
of adapting itself te public movement'
and of giving an impress te new rii me.
and different historic events. But now
this

POLIcY OF À3STENTION HAS BORNE FRUIT.

Furthermore, there are hopeful signs in
the horizon. Although we have not yet
been afforded the means of knowing
what the figures were exactly, it is cer-
tain that never has Italy listened with
such respectful obedience to the direc-
tions of the Sovereign Pontiff. Nowhere
did the number of those who voted. ex-
ceed half the electors. Scarcely a third
of the electors voted in many places,
such as at Bergamo, where seventy-six
per cent. abstained. Moreover, whilst on
former occasions certain groupe in Rome,
Bôlogna and Milan exercised pressure
alike on the Pope, the Bishops and the
electors, witb a view t aremoving the
existing discipline, not a discerdant
voice was heard this Lime. The attitude
cf Catholic Italy resembled tisat cf
Dante's lion, " Quani ül vosa." The
general abstention and compliance
with tise Papal wishes and Lhe absence
cf the dispu'es and wrangling which
were evident iî± the past are sy'mptoe
cf tise Limes. Tbey are fiels wich cf
thsemselves have a certain pesitive sig-
nificance. Takeni in connection with
Lhe condition of affairs in the ceuntry,
the changes or humiliations cf which'
ltaly i5sLihe theatre, they constitutaeonea
cf those revelations ci public opinion
whichs bave an effect fer generations.
They' afford a proof that t<ha people have
sic faiti in tise Reesoryimento, snch as
It has baen ; they' testfy unmistakably
that Catholie Italy regards itself, and is
regardedi by tie entire cuntry, as tise
nat<ional raserve, whso, 'with pare con-
sciences and clean hansds, will resterea
Italy's good fortune ; lastly', they are a
challenge, at once decisive and inuevi-
table, Le thie " third Rame" which had
been dreanming cf binding together anew,
açcos twenty centuries cf Chrsistianity,

comT<IDOS FITI --- rÀ OE

AH iMPRESSiVE CEREMORI
At St. Francis de Sales Church,

Gatineau Point.

Thme isteai. g ef the New Bell Prewent'i
by .ord .and Lady Aberdeen-nli

Eselleney Delivers a Sym-
janthetie Adirem..

Last Sunday the village of Gatineau
Point. Ottawa, was thea scene of a beauti-
ful ceremony. The occasion was the
blessing by Archbishop Duhamel of the
bell presented by Lord and Lady Aber-
deen, in grateful recognition of services
rendered her ladyship a year ago, when
her carriage wR accidentally driveninto
the Gatineau river, and she was rescued
by Captain Sinclair, Governor Gener.il's
scretary, who was assisted by some
residents of the point. His Excellency
the Governor General, Lady Alberdeen,
Lady 3fariorie (. rdon, Captais Erskine,
Governor General's seretary ; Captaiia
WilhProrce, A.D.., Dr. Sherries, and
Ir. W. l. lwitt, privat- secr-anry.

composed the e ovurnmsent H-oise party.
Hon. Msr. Riaid Madamine Laurier and

shouttire audned remro eirient ciuzens Oi
Ottawa attenrtrd tis.- cercniuttir.

The large chusrch o; St. Francis de
Sales was luandscmnely dec'nited vust
evesgree"ne, lishuiatiucasd a profusiutn
of flowers on the altr.athe whole prt-ent-
ing a very beautiini appeaîrince. Tie
bell itself, mousnted on the euafhiid,
which wams draped in white, was placed
in the centre of the clancel and covereit
with a G irdo plaid. which was remîovt d
just belore the blessing took imdace and
discinsed the fullowing inscriotio:

sratias lom)us-insum Aberdemn. Ishbim-î
Abf-rdeen, Jolnt Sinclair, 22nsd April
3ii t,."

and on its conclusion the curé of the
parisi, Rev. FaLiter Champagne. pre-
saented an engrossed addri sesin Frenci
to Hi. Excellency, expressive of the
thanks of ihe parias Ior the generots
gift of their excellencies. Father Cham-
pagne added a few worde in English.

Hie Excellency replied in both Frenchi
and Ynglish. In the course of his re-
marks, he said : " We tlank you warm-
ly for the address, with its k:ndly anal
cordial sentiments, se gracefully ex.
pressed. It will. indeed, burm a valued
souvenir of this occasion. It is an oc-
casion both solien anai glad. Yotr bell
has tieen blessed and dedicated to its
sacred purpose. And it is not only on
that account that it i a religiotts rican-
ing, it is a thanks cffering. Those who
have gifted it declare their recognition
of tie good hand of God at a momenti of
alarni and danger. The bell itself, ia
letters that cannot be effaced, hears- Lia
record that thie is its rmeaniug atruiu
purprse. "Gratias Doniino." "1u thise
Lsird let thanke be rendered," and the i
foillow the names of the perons woi
offer their ttanks _and present this
gîit. But why is it placda in thi
parish and gives to this chuimrei.
Not menrely because it wa s near thi
spiot tiat the accident took place, hl.
because it was the people living in this
vilaige and belonging te thise chirch
IVI wSE i t EATs ANi lANt" E

. î Jasaî

te help at the time of need. Ready
and more than ready; but 1 use tiait
word because they were prepared t uI
even more than they had opportunity to
do, for in the first instance it was
promptitude and self-command which,
nt the critical moment, averted a fatatity
It is not necessary, indeed, it would
hardly be possible for me to speak in
public of the feelings with wbien Icon-
template the fac tihat my closet friend
was, humanely peaking, the means of
saving that other life which was im-
perilled. Noue the lems do we recognize
and remem ber the eager help and syn-
pathy that followed on the part of the
villagers. Nor do we the lems appre-
ciate the ready and effective help given
to the young man who was with the
party, and who, like others in our house-
hold, I an glad to say, has been with tis
almost mince childhood. And so the bell
has a bistory, which, perhaps, will
sometimes be brought t your minds
whsen its mellow tones invite you to the
house of God. But not to you only will
it speak.

wJEN ITS oisIuCE 1SuFT wAFT'ED

acros teo that dwelling on the further
sida cf thea Gtawva river, IL may wetll
aviake» memeries and (boughsts daeut
anti Lisank l. Non is it te you sud toe
us only' that those toues ay> Sp- a
peal. The sounsd of Lie chutrch-bell is a j
sos-t of emblemi cf divine cha-ILty, t ne- i
cognizes ne_ restrictions, ne limitations. I
On aven>' sida, se fan as itm tones eau -

rachi, whosoever will msay bearken Loe
its voici andi have his thoughts upliftedi,
hsis aspirations etirredi. Thse ie luas
beari brought eut b>' a mst gifted Frenais
painter ln an exquisite piture entitiad I
"Tise Angelus," and what dois ha depicta ?
A chutais with a bail swiinging lu tise
steeple ? No ; iie shows us two pe-usants
at work lu thaeirnields. The sund cf (<hea
Angelus le heard moiti>' stahng fromn
afin across the landscape. Tise hat le -

nemoved, the hsead is bowedi. Tisa bell
bas given iLs message. Ms>' iL ha seme.-
limas se wits this bell. Ma>' it sema-
Limes inspire thoughts of platy', cf peage,
sud especially oS kinduiness aud good- a
vill te ene auother, ne malter what oui t
creedi on race may' ba. Agmin vs express
tharike for Lie kindness sud symîpatby>'
mamifestaed b>' se min>' aelve menti. I

r
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OFFICES: 253ST.JAMES ST.,
MONTREAL.Qu.

Remittancesumar be by Bankeheque.
)Popt-oiire inune'y ntder, Express sooeorder, or by Reghitered letter.

Wliare not ronsiblo for monoer bDit
tbroughthemii.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

ago, and, as it were, connfirned and ra-
tidied by the prte-nce of this large aînd
represeotative assembly to day. And we
shall upver forget tie~fnlk, the chuirch,
the curé and the bellot Gatineau loint."

DUC D'AUMALE'S DEATH

THE RESULT OF' TIE siO-K (MI$ED 5N
LEARNISt; OF THE PARIS I)SASTER.

Ti ne e cornes fronrs 'n tihat the
Duc d'Aunsale expireti onsFniiay Tnsii
icg h bis villa ai Ze' S oi)>'. c ar
diae apoplexy. t'MtlWas tais. J 1i>
hearing of ti edeatis of the lcb;e
d'Alenç n, one of the victimse of the
Charity Bmtar tire.

The attack which caîseri the .eath if
the Duc tlAunale' onsv lamted a f w mot-
ments. and lie expiredwitho4uit eutiering
The Princeis Clementine of Orleàasi, wife
of Prince Auguste ot Sax-tîburg InO
0db», rand cister o tfile 'urn
a. wbcse villa eit Ziseco six, lit e t
staying fer nsonis t isue Tatf ss iery ill.
Tise iriceas le eit-hty 3years c(il' iîge", uil
the sW eke .acazsc <Il'y-tise S-îiî: îh.î(-tî h
tf her rother,olltiying el i'altaepnh
the truige dent of te i )tices.' il' \.-t>
tçifl, wife of(t'e second sCiiil l'rii1t'.
iiis Phsilippe 'rluus.C.îîîî te t-F

the elder lrt ier of I'rincrs Cl' nientin.
and ef the Duc tl'Aîunale, niay prove
fatal.

, pisisauring nofIl» leat» ofIse 1h:'
tl'Asrnale, iîsdîtFiiiîrven-t is ideit
de camp to irnscrilbe lhi iair 'at the nte-
siideet astf tie laie "i"te ""Aumale an
tise Diuo d'Alet nî,n.

Te isera tii the Cinst'e dei uitil-
stein, sieter-in-iaw oift I )aubs
i' Izes, took pite t the Chîtrcht if St
1 lotilie. 'le Rlinaii ilndit Gurmîsan .%im
Iasuattr vrswere pirt-siit at the' servit" s
and delegatiuns Iifro iiiall the cItartiti ,
sutprîrtuil hy- t he Ctte fi llwtd the
otliii. She was one of the vit ims of the

Charity Baz utfire.

HANCOCK PosT, G. A. ItL

TIIE FItY l 'itA IE TIHOAS

LNi AN.

At a regular neetins of the }lnetekl
Post, No. 105, (. A. R , resoltiizs of
condolence were parsed with the familv
of the late Thomins Lmîan, a lpromiiiii nt
nienber of the orimuiizationî.

A letter from Dr. Leroln ws ailso
read at the meeting, in whîti the writer
paid a high tribute to thie memzory vi of the
deceased.

The Charter of the post i tl le tiraeidu
in mourning for a ;period tif thîree ruonîtis
as a niark or respect to the miemusory of
Lie decea.setd.

IRISH l'OL ITICA L iSNEN.

t>i VI'Y it N .- n : A . I. iN .A:s>

t ""nîS U ^I N É> iAN. \SF.-- Y.

At a neeting of No. 2 Di vision. A.0.H.,
held 21st April, it Wos înhm motioii'n, dalyv
secontied, istaîninioly ri-s'lvet :-Thuît
the nemler( oi fthls ivisition hre lisi-
semblel do hîeartily mrilorse the action
taken by St. Patrick's Leaguî', willh rter-
enec ti tie petitionu tu be presentedut tc
the Queen, for the nels-ne o! th' eIris
political prisoners a t prisent cîoiiidil in
British prisons ; thit the Seretatry of
tIse League lie noified accordinly, aid
that the above l'e insterted in the Pres.

A BOY'S lI.AVERY.

US SAVES THE ivI-: oP 'iNE:s AT TIE
Rs oF 111$ ZOWN.

Houghton, Mici., M\ay 7.-\\Wit.h a
Lox containing two hundred poiuinl of

"hnamite atire tas faut >tsi y fronu
•i, John ' ju'. a boy wo n.is a

compraeed-air lso-isting angine in the
Tamarack Mine, etîto u hie poiL anti
saved the liveIs of the nien at work in the
mine by his wonderful liravery. Ten
seconds after Thomas bad hoisted the
men to the level the dynamite exploded,
smashing the engineto pieces and doing
other damage, but the men and the boy
tL whi(tbey owe their lives were in a
place cf safety.

PERSONAL.

Mr. William H. linn, the well known
manufacturers agent. of Montreal, bas
secured the a genc> for this district ci
the celebrated establishment of the
Cooney Manufacturing Coupany of
Dublin, Ire., for glue and mustarl. Mr.
Dnn bas now in active operation many
mtle-foignaeia.

Tie pupils of tise schoole and couvents
of Montreal, teo tise numben cf more than
3,000, assisted at a special cerenmony held
in Notre Da.me Churchs, on Fniday', ina
heon cf Lise .celebratticon cf tIse Golden
Jubilee of Lise Rev. Abbe Daniel, S S.
T'ha choir gallery' was occuipied b>' Lthe
girla cf the establishmnents of Lise Con-
gr gaLion cf Netre Darne who rendîerd
the mnissicai portion cf tise servica, undern
the direction cf one cf Lie uns, mu a
beauti fui mansner.

Friday cf last week Lise fifteenth anni-
versary cf Lise consacration cf Rt. R1ev.
Nicisolas A. Gallagher ae blishop cf Gai-
veston, wras celebrated by' Solenmn Pocti-
fial Highs Mass at St. Mary's Catisedrai.

Tise whlesale clotning establishmenut
of Masars. E. A. Small & Co,, at tise cor-
ner cf Beaver Hall 11il1 and Victoria
Siquare, was damsaged by fire, smoke and
water e» Satuirdsy afternoon Le t<he ex-
tent cf about 575,000.,

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 12,1896.

IN MEMORY Bo B'COHHELL
His Eminence Cardinal Logue

Is,,,, , a 's-re ts, I ,,l l a i,.uafie,,sa e--
Lie"u Merv§lAa %& Mt. PtrikN

Unthedirai * Armsnngi

Hi eF.minensce Cardirnal Lugue recently
iessued the following letter, which wt
read in ail ithe churches of tise arclu-
dioecse of Arusagh :-

Rev, Fathersand tDearIly lkloved
Bretlhrei.-TIe approtacising 15>t c May
wilil be tia' filtietis aniniversatry of h
diaith of O'Connell. Arrnzgenîctiîs air.
beivng msade lit RImte and (enoa to c'ec-
brate lis iivNr%ary w'itIs spectt
mu"îeniity. Oni titistact heonuinsg knowna
to the ily Fattitri, lit- xpreed, p i
iii mul- a wisish (<blatu ,iilru-'el'bratiime
h tilt lhe hld in Ire lanîud. No one who

luniai tia'. privilaga a.! flsearing Hie
licllit-us dis -us Irishlitiir couitd fait
to lie striick by tlia' redet, am--t uti admsirt-
tiot iwith whiii lai ichltu e riiIe t ainam0
of ( ueu NJ doubt the iloly Fathe'
in his ivellons wishle's tt. ke.ep irtminasnt-
1> li'efoîre' tla' t'y. l ilouIlr li ole i.> th
ainl tif a greait Ilader wiho kir ew-'

eli hw tiniit titie luvi: o failth witlii
the lo v(if Fa tli te

filusia c mieiit' .nT i tia mlunreTl mu! osiîiu
lie atsh a rli-iîes deti'iv'îhî-r, with t.he
n10M irnit, iustanedand ncomrt
isrîing devation toL the ceause.'or ua vciuntry
whi'in l' fervetily lovl . li his uview
ti regetiits ii it >fthe na i tiis t>t t
to lie wiorked outbt l'y the ostraie f re
ligion and br isimnnisterrs. lie iadl mao
fails iti iest-ve-riing tw) ielet'.'s which
sihoiul u ally su>lstinsaind usisist-uise
other-the inthien e of rtligioin anil the
influenceof p.atîriotismi. 'm teitar amiot
in dii ev'-rythinîg tif valdue which haî
heen achieved for our con try iii tc
patst. To their uion w. ritst look for
Lhe oily hlie <f imeeilig'tiruipiraLitolf
-ronied withucev in tlt future. Am

Chriptiains we caotbiii lieve thaft te
truie interst of oleur country will lie pro-
iiîoted by tit -iii'irstit ailf pIolitical liri
ciplie which tiavotiituire of the rumimxiimt
of Itgainismus ir m,odern mattrialisru
than if the mulirne inspiraîofns tf tLe
(h spjel. Such is the' tîruti whicîh O'Gon-
nueil lias jroclaimaed n y iri and exant-
pile. _It L we'il th>erefoimr that, by reviv-
ing his ierory,

. ý1IE T A H N e., TIN
t'iiSi ei II iri is eial :Ti'AiIai M;
stihiiuld e dii. jly impreinte.d uîgîrî thia
riralîls of ur u ple. Ifusriiitatiy
w lth' wisih ex rsed [y Ithe lloly
Fuat'r bcamttsa kluiuwî, sillic:ieiit tiniic
was lat l-It Lto mrge'îi-ir. thtui-uglttait tht.
c'unatr' il gtnîrial u n it 1cr LIh

emii-i ibse'rv'n t' th. anniversairy.
M are lcal ce'ebritt iii tre the nuii,

that eit he uxu-ct ut i tihe tirttm -
itaIic-es. Inlt it u (rr a to îm IlithL
at least in tlie CJttlî<-draîl of St. lI'trick'a
e.' sinte tluefrt shliiuld 'be iadet Lie ihitnr

the iiieinory fil ia S . f St. l' atrick, who,
by his unîîtiriing t-tuirgy iid rnsc t
genius wourku-d utai thte eîmunIsiinlihuîa of
iillions of his th lic hlf>Wstiolw-bets.
.\s theati o the uaiersary fals <lo-
Saturlay, un inc1niN t dui, tpe-
e-iatly orr the levrgy, I finid it nec.cesry'
tio hold the aniit rary tinimieinoration
tenl Wedniadiay, Myl the 12t. TherIl-
fore in Wednedilay, the le12th May,

A soimm' lut m tj i n E NtAS
(cro-cutît pîtonti/iute) will le celt-brateutin t,
'atrick' CtthedraLl, Armagl, com>me-

ing it 12 c'uluck noon. 'ite paegyrie
rif O'Conneli will b cpreaclhed by the
Very Rev. Dr. Keaiie, (.P. ILl ishope!d'
that the Chapter of the archîdiocese, an
many tf the clergy as can conveiientt-
]y comse, andI a large body of the laity
will be present to do lon ur to the
msemory of the great Irisi Catholic

leader, whose noble exapile has with-
in the paet fifty years inspired nuany a,
succeseui struggle for religious freedoin
in every part of Chriitendom. Sich of
the clergy me intend to be present should
notify thir intention to the Very Re.
J. Quinn, Admn., at least a week before-

anud, in order that suitable choir ao&
commsodation may be prepared forthei
in the cathedral.-[ aii, rev. fathere
and dearly belovcd brethren, youru
faithfully,

t MicHAEi. CA i). LoUF;

THE PREMIER'S STAFF,

Ottawa, Mar S -(Special.)-It 1r
tinderstood that the oulicial list of olicere
who vill go to Englati lru connectien
with Lie DJiamond Jubiles will inolude
tdve membhere cf Parliaent, viz., Lieut.-
colonels Damville, Tisdale, Prier, Tuck-
et and Tyrwbitt. Thse uthsers as-e:-
Lieu.-Col. O'lBrien, ex-MP.; Liet.-Col,
tise Hon. J. M. GIb.son, Provincial Sacra-
tan>'; Col. Munie, Wcodstock ; Cole
Burland, Major Herbart, Menutneail;
Col. Mlason Toronto ; Col. Whsite. Que--
bac ; Colu. Longn orths, Prince Edward-
mIad ; Dr. C. W. Wilson, Montrecal ;
Captatm Heur>' Bite, A.D.C., Oitawa ; -
Lients. Cous-tue>' antd Bus-den, of Lia
.Royal Militar>' Collage, .Lieot.-Col. La-
balle, CI5th. arud Pinaulit, 9thu, Lieut..Oele
,Gregory', Br-tish Columbia, sud Captain
T'hompecn, 37th Battalion.

TiheIofBcers who bava bean notified to '
go te the Jubailee celebration1nb Leonden-
England, wvill saiS by' tise Vanscouvaer On.
Lie 5th cf Jane, and will retîurn (tomsa
Englaund on tise Jet of July', b>' the Scts>'

man. They' vill hi alioedt transport kY
and froms t<hi steamers on each sida as
well as the regular negimental piay. The.
British' Goves-rnent s expected te psy
beard sud Iodging wile in» Englandt.


